APPLICATION FOR 2020 SEASON PROMO TEAM

Position Description:

The Clippers are looking for outgoing, energetic candidates with a passion in sports to work on the 2020 Promo Team. Duties include responsibilities on both game day and non-game day events, including but not limited to:

- Assisting in Pre-game Ceremonies as an organizational ambassador
- Escorting ceremonial first pitches and families to field level pre-game
- Escorting National Anthem singer(s) to field level pre-game
- Assisting in Pre-game Little League Parade around the field
- Finding contestants in proper demographics for on-field contests and promotions
- Assisting in executing on-field contests and promotions
- Tossing items into the crowd during inning breaks including pizza boxes, t-shirts, softie baseballs, etc.
- Assisting with occasional coupon distribution pre and or post game
- Staffing community events in grass roots marketing efforts at various locations in the Central Ohio Region
APPLICATION FOR 2020 SEASON PROMO TEAM

Today’s Date: __________

Name: __________________________
   (Last)                        (First)                  (Middle)

Address: ________________________________________________________________
   (Number and Street)

   (City)                        (State)                  (Zip)

Residence Phone: ____________ Birthdate: __________

E-Mail: ______________________________

Shirt Size: _____                Jacket Size: _____          Shorts Size: _____

If presently employed, is employment on a full-time or part-time basis? __________

Present Employer’s Name: ________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________

E-Mail: _________________________

Emergency Contacts:
Name: ___________________________ Phone: ____________
Name: ___________________________ Phone: ____________
Please fill out this application along with a resume and send it to:

**Columbus Clippers**
Attn: Steve Kuilder
330 Huntington Park Lane
Columbus, Ohio 43215
SKUilder@clippersbaseball.com